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!he •erd1c, a, Ka.nohea,er, •ew Ba.apahlre, 

Ihle afternoon •a• reoelTed w1,h a.n eao,1onal 

ouibreak - Dr• Heraann Bander and hla wife e■bractn1, 

whlle ,heJ wep, wlih relief, and ,be people arou4 

ihea cheered. Ii iook \he 3ur1 of nine Ca\ho11ca 

an4 \hree Proie1tan\1 only an hour and nine ■inuie1 to 

find Dr. Sander no, guilty in the aercy k1111DI ca••• .. 
AotuallJ, the Terd10, aaounia io \h1a:- tu 

defense denied lhere wa1 &DJ aeroJ klllln1 at all. 

Dr. Bander ,eatlfled tha\ Mrs. Abbie Borroto ha4 

alrea4J 41e4 when he 1n3ec,ed forty oentl■elera of &lr. 

IT14enoe wa• brou1h, forward \o denJ thla, u4 to 

414 •be t DE st ..... ao,uallf 4teT After Cl&JI ot 

elaborate ae41cal \eohDlcalllJ, the jury sl■plJ 

4eo1de4 that the pro1eou11on had not proved Iha\ a 

aeroy k1111Dg had re&llJ occurred. 



AVIJZAIU 

the judge today iaposed sentence on Valenti 

Gubltohev, the Soviet engineer convicted of e1piona1~ 

along with Ju61th 

bu, rederal Judie 

ihai he would suspend 

lhe Slale Department. So, 

r1tieen years 1n pri1on -

the reque,, of 

ub1tcheT wll 

aerel7 be d~e~p~o~r~,~•~d~-~~---------------.,-.. 

The s,ate Departaen, explain• th&, thl1 11 

ln the lntere•t of aerloan• behind lhe Iron cur,ala, 

e1peciall7 Aaerlcu lploaata. Ko■ aow h&a prote1tet 

all along that the p aecut1on of GubllaheT wa• a 

Tlolatlon of diploaat a 1-unit7. th11 the a,ate 

Deparlaent refuted - ut, ~ust ,be aa.ae, 11 doe, not 

want the ~ubitchev to glTe Moscow and the puppet• 

an excuse for retallat na a1a1nat Aaerlcan 

repreaentatiTea. So, going to prison tor 

Today he ~udge gave Judith Coplon CL&••• 

rs t , fifleen years - and she 1 ■ already under & 

. 
prison sentence, after having been tried 1ndiv1dually 



IPIJ!AIU- •••••. a 

there &re ao re&1oa1 ot alale for o&ll1n1 ott ,he 

pr11on 1entenoe1 lapo1e4 on lhe tor•r 10Ternaent 11r1, 

1he beln1 an Aaerloaa olllsen. All of wh1oh aake1 a 

para4ox, ,o be explalne4 la \er■• of 1nternatlona1 

4lploaao7. 



at4LJI 

The news today h&1 been telling of the 

latest ourloaity behind the Iron Curtain - and, lt lt 

la true, lt would aake one of the neateet bill ot 

eT14enoe of Iha.I strange Red pheno■enoa, the 

41ef1oat1on of Stalin. All you need to do 11 think 

a ■o■ent, a.nd draw a few logloal lnfereno•• fro ■ tbe 

followln1: 

!be alory la lhat the Oo11■u1a1a la Pe1&114 

are worklng a new tw11t of anll-Cbrlllian propa1u4a 

la lbe 1ohoola. The Re4 teacher• ur1e the oblluea 

to pray - pray to God. They eTen oon4uol a klad of 

aerTloe ot aupplioation, haTla& the children pray to 

Go4 - for oan4y. • 

au, - no candy appear,. 

Then. the Oo■■u1st ln1truotore ■ake a new 

1ugge1t1on - pray to Stalin. So there are prayer• lo 

Sta.11a for candy, and pro■ptly - the ohlldren get 

lollypopa. 

Thereby proTlng - the fallacy of 

Chr1at1an1ty and the omnipotence of lt&lln. 



0♦191 

Ia Par1a.\oa1ght, the ll&hl1 are 1low1n1 -

a 111a of how 4ec1e1Tely lhe goTernaeal ha.I cheoke4 a 

oountr7wlde tte•up of electr1011y. &1eolrloa1 power 

wae funct1oa1n1 a1netJ-e1ght per cent of aor■al to4ay. 

Gae, on tbe other hand, wa• curtailed - by abo•t 

fltt7 per can,. 

le•eral hundred thoueand worker• 1n the 

eleotr1o1ty and 1a• indu1tries went on atrike at 

aidn11ht. lut, a• we heard la,, n11ht, ,he oablnet 

of Pre■ler 114&ult took ewitt aotioa - 4raft1n& the 

atrlker1 into the ar■J, 10 that Ibey could be put 

baok oa the Job a• aoldlera, under ■illlar1 

dlaolpline. Koreo•er, eleotrlcal teolmlcian1 of the 

rrenoh ••Y'J were aobllised, to help ■a1nla1n lhe 

aupp11•• of eleotrlclly and gaa. 

So aaon1 the strikers, the keJ men, the 

e■plo7ee1 aoet nece1ear7, found tlaeel••• in lhe ar■7 

today - la a teohnlcal sense, at least. Actually, 

they were aerelJ back on the job - keeping the plant• 

going with the aid of the navy teohniclans. That 



worked al■oel a hundred per cen, 1n eleolr1c117. 

la 1a1, lhe governaeni retrained fro• 

4ratl1ng 1trlker1 - becauee an a1reeaen1 ln lhelr 

411pule appeared lo be near. lut lhal 414 nol 

■alerlallse, and todaJ oountles1 rrenoh aou1ewl••• 

found th••el••• wllhoul lhe heal neoe11ar1 for lb&t 

f&Torite rrenoh art - oooklng. 



,111.1,,vr 
Kai,er1 1n ,he Br1t11h Parl1aaen, are 

beco■lng paradoxlc&l. today ,he Labor Go•ern■eni 

lhreaiene4 \o re111n, and you'd \hlnk ,hat would be 

all ,o ,he ,aate of Wln1\on Church111 1 1 Con1er•a,1•••• 

Bu, a ~••l1na,1on .•~uld ■ean_ a new elect1on r11h, 

&way - and ,he Con••~•at1Te1 don't want one, not 10 

100n. 

Ia ,he Bouse of Co1111on1. Churchill de■and■ 

,ha, ,he Labor1,e1 ,ake a,ep1 to po1,pone the 

latlonallaa,1on of ,he ,,eel an4 iron 1n4ua,ry. the 

.... ,. ~':t.-~ -- ► -· ,o.lllt low&rll • 'YOU, !he 

O&blaet of hl•• Xlaleter A~l•• hJ. & aar1la 80 ■ lla 
therer-o tellla1 ho~yote a11ht 10 - •• the 

Con■erY&tl••• pre■~ thualler1n1 Parlla■entary •••••lt. 

K. the Laborlte ■ g&Ye warn1n1 - llon'I 
A 

bring in a Tote .,.,.nv .. , or•••.( ree11n. ;i.a::r-
•••1• ~ee~o put the ConeerY&tlYe■ ln a peculiar 

apot - &nd maybe 

another el~o,1on 

Winston Chur~ not 

right away, ■t■r eTen 

wanting 

throw the 

Soc1a111ta a few Conservative Totes. Just to make 

■ure that, ln the battle, the ene~ not defeated, 



ADD BBITAIR 
.-....,"4 

The"-Comr one ,m~•••&--itj~~~•~i voted,l\the Labor 

go•rnment ~pheld -- three-hundred-an~ten 

t\ 
to two --hundr d-and-ninety-six. !hatl4 a majorit7 

I .,,,;d, 
of fouj,een. The Liberals •••i•I voted~• fe•e• 

of the government. 



JII A♦I 

lbe lr111sh 41aplaJe4 ihe1r 3el auloaob11• 

lodaJ - 1• a lea, along lhe road. Before a 1roup ot 

ob1erYer1, ,he ■oior oar w11h & iurbo-3•' en11ne wa1 

pui ,hrough 1,1 pace,, and United Pre•• correapon4enl 

•obert Musel 1aya the pertoraance was - i■pre111Ye. 

!he aulo■oblle waa nothing 1lran1• lo look 

al - a oonYeni1onal roa4eler w11h a rear en11ne. lb• 

power plant. a.a a4aplat1on of Jel propul1ion - Jet pl•• 

a turbine, with kero1ene a• the fuel. The car 1larteA, 

aad ploke4 up a apee4 of a1xt7 ■lle• an hour wtlbla 

tourleen 1eoonda fro■ 11an41t111. Which •a• ta■ I 

accelera,ion. There wa■ no atleapl lo abow 1pee4 -

ihe new ta.n11e4 auto runn1n1 along eaai17 al e11htJ~ 

f1Te ■lle■ an hour - not ■uoh noise - the 3et en11ae 

glTln& off a hua that aoun4e4 like a low wh1atle. 

To4aJ the Brltlah engineers pu\ eapha11a oa 

the tact thal the whole thlng la 1n the experl■ental 

alaie, and it wlll be aoae tl■e before a ■otor oar, 

4rlven bJ a 3et turbine, •111 be on the market - al 

least eighteen aonths, probablJ ■ore. 
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!be chlef en11neer aald: •••now•• allll 

baTe a long way io go before ibe 1a• tvbine qar ou 

beco•• a aarketable propoa1,1on.• 



l♦P1RI 

Al Ollawa, oapllal of Canada, lhey'•• 

recovered ,be lwenlJ oapeulea of Ba41ua - atler a 

frantlo ••arch. Tbe rad1oact1Te 1luff dlaappeared 

fro• lbe beadquarlera of lhe Canadian Bat1onal ••••arob 
Council - where the oapeulea were kepi ln an outdoor 

shed. !beJ were coneidered too 4an1eroue to be kept 

tn11de - aa41ua being capable of tnfllol1n1 lnovable 

burn,. 

!be clue lo lhe ayalery wa• the tao, that a 

1roup of children had b<en aeen pla1tn1 n•r Iba abe4 

- and thal apread lbe alar■ whloh had Oltawa la a atate 

of worry. Children stealing lhe oapaulee wtlb aa4la 

- and lhere wa• no telling the aaoual of bar■ lhat 

■l&bl be done. lo a fra.ntlo aearob wa• on - a bul 

with Gelger counlera. Bou••• ln lhe ne1&hborhoo4, 

where the ohll~ren lived, were 1nve1t11ated - wllh 

Geiger counters to plok up atgne of ra41oaol1T11y. 

Last night flTe of ihe oa 1au1e1 were found. 

One of the■ - in ihe house of one of the children. 

rour other• - in a ■&11 box, where somebody apparenlly, 



hearing ot lhe ••arah, \r1e4 ,o aa11 the• laot. fo4ar, 

\he re■a1a1ng fltleen were locale& - lhrou1h 

que1t1on1n1 ,he oh114ren, who had 1one playlq In ,he 

ahe4 and \&ken away lh• ■ iatf of 4ea41J ra41allon. 



IPN♦IQI 

Thing• are getting rough in the romance of 

Virginia Bill, former girl friend of the slain Loe 

Angeles racketeer, Bugay Siegel. She has married the 

~~~~ 
Aus ~rian aki star,ABans Hauser - but the Department ot 

Justice aay1 orders have been 1a1ued for the deporta,1GD 
~rfa ... •~ 

of the bridegrooa. During the war._ wa• 1n,erned ae 
A~ 

an eneay alien - and, after hie release 'A beoaae a aki 
~~,.~ .. ~ ~ca:t-~, 

inatructorA .._. .... -.w. .. ~ Idaho. But deportation ha• 

been hanging over hia head all the t1ae - and now it'• 

to take effect. 

the newlywed• were atopplng at a Chioa10 

hotel today, when the bride burst out of the rooa, ant 

aaaalled news reporters and photographer• 1n the 

corridor. •tou're all a lot ot trash,• 1he yelled -

and 1rabbed a 0&11eraman by the hair. then, took a 

swipe at another, and knocked h1a camera to the floor. 

After which ■he eet 1all tor the elevator - with ■ink 

coat tail• flying. 

the news■en pursued - and 1he bashed one in 

the face with her fiat. But they got into an elevator 
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with her, and trailed along aa ahe dashed to a 

taxicab - with photographers anapplng pictures all the 

time. 



• 

HABDI c;14s 

In Bew Orleans, h1a Royal Majesty, the !1V, 

of the .!!,rd1 gras, has been treated 1n a shabby way --
robbed of twenty-f1Ye hundred dollars' worth of 

jewelry and cash, after taking three drinks 1n a night 

club. 

He 11 8&11 E. Vllson, Jr., Texas a1111ona1re 

who• during the recent ~ard1 &r i1.& • waa crowned &I --
kln1 .t a4on11. So he must ha.Ye had a 1orl of royal - ..... 
tee11n1, 1tay1n1 on for a while 1n ••w Orleau. 

lul lale l&lt Di&ht, he went into a nl1hl 

club, ud had thole three drlnlcl - which 11 the l&lt 

he re■e■bera. 1Yerylb1ng a blank - until later on he 

fo1md hl■aelf haYiDI coffee ln a reataura.nl la lbe 

•reach Qua.rler. Be was feelln& ahalcy - the ■ore ao 

when be found that all bis ,ewelry and aoney wa1 10••• 

the explanation would see■ to be clear - knockout 

dropa. Wbtcb was no way for ••w Orleans to treat a 



Q 

We all know about the tenacity and stamina 

of a cat - ae expressed by the old saying, that the 

cat hae nine lives. Bevertheless, here's & story tha, 

would see■ to be incredible - save that it'• a tactual 

new• di1patch, with precise detail•. 

At Minerva, Ohio, there'• a brick factory, 

where \hey have the usual kiln - for baking the brick•• 

!hey al10 have a oat, who aee•• to have ■ore forl1tu4e 

lhan co■■on 1en1e - beoauae that duab kitty 11ke4 to 

11e around 1n the klln, when lt wa1 not ln uee. leveral 

t1■•• prevlouely, the brick worker• bad dra1ged tlle 

cal o•t, Juel at ,he last ao■ent, before c1011ng ,he 

door and turnin& on ,he heat. 

But, finally - 11 happened. !hi• tlae they 

didn't not1oe the oat wa1 1naide, and went right 

ahead - baking a load of brick,. !he te■perature for 

the operation le ntne hundred degree• rabrenhelt - and 

there wa• the oat 1n11de. The ba.klng proce11 1oe1 

on for thirty-aix hours, a mighty long t1ae at nine 

hundred de1ree1 - and you'd think no living thing 



could surviTe. But, when they opened the furnace door 

to reaove the bricks - ou\ staggered kitty. 

Well, 1, was a sad looking to■ cat. B11 fur 

was burned off down to an eighl-ot &D inch, and he wa1 

,..._ dried out as a piece of bloltlng paper. But today 

co■•• \he report from the veterinarian - kitl7 11 okaJ. 

The doc ~u•t gaTe bi■ so■• 1eda~1ve1 lo ease lhe 

41aoo■fort, and injected a lot of fluid - he wa• lhal 

badlJ 4rie4 out. Kilty wa• down to the la1t fraoltoa 

of hte ninth llte, but now he goes back lo \he brlok 

taolorJ - and I'll bet he'll alay away fro■ that hot 

plaoe, the kiln. 



zoo1 
• 

AJ Rockport, Kasaachusetta, Arlene ;off 

says she prefers to perish in world destruction by 

the hydrogen bomb, r a ther th&n live under the 

dictatorship of the - Zooa. Arlene is a twenty-five 

year old acrob&t1o dancer, who ,01ned the society 

founded by the Zoom - a latter day •oah who haa llne4 

up follower• for the construction of a hydrogen boab

proof ark, in whlch they'll take retu1e when that 

blaet of uiveraal destruction come• along. The Zooa 

1ay1 it wlll happen OD April Seventh, •1neleen 

1itt1-rour. 

Be 1• Jack ~oldie of •~•ark, •ew Jersey, 

fltt1•el1ht 7eara 014 - who now la trainiDI hl• 

follower• for the task of recreating a.n 14eal world, 

when theJ eaer1e after the hydrogen boab exploelon. 

Be trains them with strict rules · - Do a■oklng, DO 

dr1nk1Dg, 

the Zoo■• 

DO swearing. Aleo - no lapertlnence toward -~ Which~4'•~ got Arlene into trouble. 

!he Zoo• was telling hla followers about 

that ideal world after the hydrogen bomb, and eald -
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ihere would not be any bald headed men. That ouaee4 

the acrobatic dar.oer to laugh, and the Zooa was 

annoyed by her lapertinenoe. So he tossed her out 

until she is ready to apologize. 

Bui Arlene 8&78 she won't go b&ok. lhe 1 1 

.lil.. 
afraid of thR h7dro1en boabJ lrM-"Ttw•'ll,L but 1be f t1urea 

the Zoo■ intends to aake hla■ elf the dlotator of that 

i4eal world. lhe doesn't llke dictators - 10 118 1 11 

late her ohanoea with the h7drbgen bo■b. 

:Za~ J d, ~ ~) ~ 

~ 't"'• 


